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The statistic, in ao far as Randolph
county u ooooeraed would do docbt caaktrvaa. eager te kaww, OiwM
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w their childrea aaova all thir.g?
to be kept actively and happily em- -

itloyad, able to sea adraaUcea and u.

male uii me zormai conoitaoas nn
der which towrf life is led pre little
opportunity for originality and "Ta- -

genuity in using the resources at
hand.

And there are others parents whose
desires are the reverse. Their chil-

dren fed the Strain of town life, es
pecially in the period of rapid growth.
They feel that in the fresh air and

i i r l i

nights, the absence of artificial ex-

citement, and in the wisdom of camp
leaders to restrain children! mho are
incunea to overao. ueir emiaren win
ouicklv retrain vitalitv that has teen

liriiitiiip the f Uie ease
and irat Lt, the mainieTiance of bo- -

jtUiJ.-- . for the fpeciJ c:-r- of
riiM-- v W catiiot lonirer afford to
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I.K SHOULD HAVE
RELIEF

." i tax rate ever imposed
c i'ui.ity wa.-- that cf the county

mi'.-jon- last year. No man now
i.i ever psi.i as much taxes

t pre.-e- rt board of county com-lLiiif- r.i

are collecting from the
i!r : this county,

cf 'he valuation of prop-wa- s

taken off in valuation at the
,ugge,t,on of the people who petition- -

for a reduction, but the rate was- 7Uton to 86 cents on 1100 valoa--
Uon. and more taxsar. n-o- beta.
collected than ever before.

We appeal to th. county commis- -

sioners to reduce the taxes. Th. pe-o-
a : !.- -. j'""i mm m i

to have it. Prices are dropping

drained by their town enrironEient 13 X "I, ' ' t',,rrS answering tion to the seventy thousand members w lanl1 senaurs-- --

and a hard year in schooL he 'efonnZ by throughout the belt, was given by the WiobseTms a predicting
d . .. :

q . . j or heads of warehouse and leaf deDart-- that

everything else but bond interest '
There is nothing quite so beneficial

Uxes- -
. J.h nW as a bit of life out in

flu. I j: v
I: : 1 .. J i .1 i Iurn waaaav, ara oj uuc wot waa,

the concern of the AnU- -

Under tee cover of this movement

peal of aatioaal prohibiUon.
The worst elements in this country

jS!- - tf riZ
-- la of the big cities, and the more

recent type of .mmigrant who has no
resepct for nor fear oi American law.
A list of 7 indictments for violation
of the prohibition law is typical of.
such indictments in the cities. It is
simply a list of names like these:
Anthony Benuisin, Jacob Denz, Jo-

seph Podsiod, Augusta Koss, etc, etc
The primaries so far held do not

indicate anv widespread reaction
against the Volstead act- - A dry con

, ,lofo-.ti- Ku a former
distiller in Peoria. 111. A Democratic
candidate for congress was nominated
Vr. a wet Diatlonn in Indianapolis. It

iDUjlf TFu?
beer and wine. Elsewhere prohibition

, I .

Xanuivurer, rcoro h

ZTa ""Zt at as it stands ana

"ZL (k 1 were
T ThfsteS TrustfZZTt? decSTngt

have prohibition."
Tta " Zt is now a part

of the consUtuUon. It cannot bere--
imlNt nn-I-X DV a VOVB Ol -
j .i.. r i. , i i.Vk nnlv
irX.rJ nrevt such 7 Repeal,

and there is little likelihood that more
fT. iTeJ:7r v.u--

vote !ST.mm njwTn ni 1 1 uir uou Mac .wiw t f
It will never h -- m1L It was "nut
over" before the women could vote;

LJ-,- tnat wey cn vote means that

. .t i - l F Mmtnirw' t,,cT w" Z,Vma, lu, ooenlv and
iranUv violate the law by patron- -
iring &makes and PU mK.nshine.
are as mum criminal - - c.

nfiS Sdve expre"
r.f .! in koVinlf nf

...v if)
! paJUaUon, to stinen oniciai oaca- -
bones. Crime and boose must be
shown the door. The only way to put
down lawlessness is to enforce the

laws.
And you can bet your bottom dollar

are going to be enforced, too.

THE RADIOPHONE IN RANDOLPH
I

A eitisen ef Asheboro has recently

.T "
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easily understood and operated. What
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parauia, mciuuuig uimiiihum, i ij,ora nwar car. n is. : .1 . r ii i .u..i.. iTV.Trf iT - t-rt.i -"v" ZTzrf. " . VT!.
ing. ita poasioiucue. are neyona nu- -
man conception. Musical concerts are
bow broadcasted from many cities al

--tw,.-
baaa wireless materials U said to

"?n OTer lT. mimon aeur? -

inera is aa toes among cnurcn icaoen
U broadcast aermons and song by
celebrated Gospel singers and noted

(By David F. St Clair..
Waahiarton. Jm t Never . .

polities!, sous worse divided aniasteeif than is the bowse at lUrdmg,

w i
to adjourn new without poasugr either

Tribuae aeoa' in both theaa ."rbilU miZ
fortona to its party is Nsronber.
. Seaa MeOui, of Nortt- - Ha--

biU Piaily.Ior the
frmers andrw show. , diJ2
to displace this bill with the bonw

fiTflv .eAJrn f" ,
7". Tn oppos-- ..vu .iU be -l1 ttJ116 dlsPlac.
ST W t"1 Senaton '

represent only great preda--
wrjaifres. wHe anil and
n,othi" else d& they can farteo .
un Donus a saies tax. cut U the
UriffJbiS t displaced it cannot be
P?861 before- - the midd e or last oftJf'y and by that tune the anti-bon-

ff0 hoPe hlF adjoum- -
out bonus leg,,.

pect between the jbonus stnators anrt
,,- -

tariff nor bonus legislation, which re-- 1

niinds one of Senator Tom Benin's
KtOe storr. Heflin almost wiVc .itk ;
Vahea as a story teller. When he told
the following the senate fairly rocked
had tliagaUerie. shouted:

The boy on the stag was tossing
up six eggs like th. raan who keep.
six balls continuously in
TTnrl

. . .
X.Z

open in iroM oi uc penormer. 00--
serving that not one of the egg.

peV?'?,el f?T lJ!B
audience he could beat that act So
he took an enr and held it at arm."
length in his hand and said he would
throw rt into his mouth, eatchme-.. . . . . . . . - .

it
aecween nis teem without breakinfr
it But as he threw the ew Uncla
rfuiuuus SBcli. CUUcUnrCU luiiier ms ex--
pectation of what might happen and
the performer's attention was so di- -
verted that the egg passed down hisJr0J

warning and
..,i. u t. X. .v.

egg will break. If I am not touched
It Will natCn.

Haflin eiA tha ITnm.kl,.. KaaTTa "
7T? r """"'" 1 oisturoea.

Over in the house b Uttte Phil
Campbell, of Kansas, chairman of the
great rules committee. This commit-
tee is the oligarchy of the house. It

"5moved by Kepresentataves
U( Johnson Kepublicans, to come to

TOt m U bouse for the purpos
of investigating the department of

insad of rtin7 71.
k. - 4.V 1

UJOt ui umuc mm
made ono of .j,,, Blost offensiTe parti.

.ho umwkw ever wam. mim waa
'"gn nanueq um many oi us ive- -

Voueaa coueagues aenounced mm ana
said he ought to be driven from public
lif. i. r. isfc f v,;.:T" """ . ZP""" P" never assumea sucn

Qthonty as this new edition of old

loha Brwn has clothed himself with.

Although a powerful reconstructive
tonic, Teniae contains ao harmful in- -

gredienta, minerals or opiates, which
are so often found in other medicines.
It can therefore be taken by delicate

.

The Yalaeef Man.

The foUowinx information is caku- -
lated to allay any amount of conceit
vk.t' . fv. . .. itir i i. a.- i acvoat vbiim
toglj low rates ,v u
- Vll.l.i I. J h Dr.

Avumvr-cigu- k aw aa uhuivm

I Weetaa'e lot te weary ea at Vest.)
Bat with berrarhs ana outer aieaez- -
i L4.1 ill. It, bmm
borden. Doaa's Kidner. Pills uIT--J I.e. Wm.Vm vj.mv7mow w

lira. K. E. AUred, N. Fayetteville'

. hil, . k , uinl half do

ons, dizzy, "XTZT .Zrr:,.J3
KrnoTV. u- -i i --- -j

Doans Kidney Pills, rettiiKt them

J al LH4VprtJkwZd"J ' '
Price 60c, at all dealers. Dont sim- -

ply ask for a kidney remedy get
Doan's Kidney PiUs - the same that
Mrs. Allred had. Foster-Milbu- m

Co, Mfsrs, Buffalo, N. Y.
.J! IJ 1

COOPERATIVE TOBACCO
MACHINE RUNS WELL

(By Maxwell Gorman.)
Raleigh, May 31. Assurance that

tk Th-,- . n - rM--ri Am.

sociation has now developed Jl its de--
pointhera ry

m u; - - w,--
n
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the of directors 0 tfce
associaUon at the monthly meetingr.uj Vn l, -- v

Richard R. Patterson, manager of
leaf department, made clear the
adU to be gained by the

thousands of organiied growers whose

Jacco'11 led under a um.
, of grading and in large

.v A.Hti- .. .v. -- avjns, uirecMjr oi ware
uses for North Carolina, Virginia

"'"'
even distnbuUon of marketing points
throughout the belt and the advantage
to tha tobacco farmers of building up

TIT; . 1 . 1 . t ,
"iul ulore ulan a uiousano new

membeis now joining the aesjeiation
- " " ui t lilt, Wl
ant meetings planned from May 30th

iune 3rd; 1-- - W30"? sectar7
director or newKorlfoUow o

Mi.. cr-- t .
bacco in. . before, the
markplj open.

wen, torrent poured into the
pockeU of Kentucky tobacco arcwers. . . - .
loafc weva. wnen ven miiuon dollars in

f ufth,
75O00 &Wr!t0

r;

Indiana.
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M-- when I Lost My
Mea, am. rlannan.

" went into the hen house one
mornine- - and found mv favnril mrtr

I goI real mad. VV nt to the

in a weVk I got six d rate. Ever7--

- . . 7'. .
Lewis naruware company, Asneooro,jj C.

.
KC1IIJC71 IUN Or FREIGHT

RATES DISAPPOINTING
' . .. .

ouncemeni oi a reduction oi
10 per cent in freight rates applicable
to all tha roads in the country seems
to have proved a general disappoint- -
ment, neiuier the President nor the

Usfied with it The re-
ult will probably be aa effort in con--

greas to modify the
Lrw which will permit the making of
rates by commodities instead of by

T T w ""'a further eat In rates for farm nrod- -. .
ncca ana exxetuHve cuts In rates on
enal. Imn ami all nt In.tlHinv. wi..
teriaL

The plan to make rates by eonunod--IU -- v..J u.jj.u. . n .
a-- aaa .uppon. ascrexary noovern it strongly aad to this end is
eonfMTinr with tha aJIara Maxlhaa; '

attorn tut vWa . t W. .1.1

!.. . r n j i i i1 !! MUXm OI UUlOMDn PTIH I11T mi
run on one-ha- lf the present cost
better service given.

The principal roads of the county
now kept up at state expenss and

no cost to the county.
Thera can be a reduction of one- -

the present cost of maintaining
roads. Turn off th incapables
drawing pay, and get half the-k, -- t vif n,. j-- iwvi - "mine. uiu

it thev An an hnnct Haw.' rV
.

1 aw unci 1 iuocuicuvs aui
while.

. u .a gredv i n)5 t" "a maua oy cut- -

off useless expenditures begin- -
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Farh ami fall Asheroro ha. city

a rejrular dean-up-wee- k and every
e.1body gathers all their trash, nuts it

a barrel or box on the street ad
the to- -n wagon collects H. A lot of
people did Uus and a lot did not.
There is an accumulation of trash be- -

amd some of the buildings "up street '

that has been thera for months,.... . . i.dome ootecu nave oecom. son oi p
tanrlmarfcs. and at. regular breediner '"sT

place for flies and mosquitoes. There
18 no for thk- - and 11 wU1 ,nl.
.K...'.-

Our town has always been
anusually free from typhoid and other be
diseases, but unless we clean behind and
Mane of these buildings and scatter
fame and other diseafectants, we will are
!iave every kind of malady that can at
h spread by 5Hh.

half
theII with interest that we note the
now

xi improvements in our home town.
v-- . .1.. : .l:oul wmr oi tiie riuM iinuorxant tiiinKh tn
are the dw "keep to the right" i.

placed in tie center of town
the

Ur help prevent wrecks. This are
good things and will probably prove

ting
tt,n thi, TV,. u- ;- .,

mst not with us. People c nt.nue
an park, not only cars, but wagons and ,

boggles at such an angle that their
vriucle will tak an thm, hMr half of. street. On the narrow side streets
it is impossible to pass. We must tor
have some system and prevent trou- -

1
Wbi It must he Bom. svai .ardiRuarai- - uaa angel has been hovering near these
places or accidents would have oc
curred long ago. It is almost nec
essary to park on one side r , i

street, but there are plenty of places
how

aa ear little town where we may park
aad not "pig" all the street space
Soma people Uke no thought of any- -'

. , . , .aeee s comiort oat their own,

' "7Ice force" will have to think for them.
We have more traffic in Asheborr than
most people realize and it is becotn-aw- g

I

prevent
necessary
Taccidents.

to xl T -
rules

role J
U mo"f5 th,tnay, which seldom observed by 1

of oar drivers. The peopU who
drive through oar streete seem to die--

the speed limit as well as park- -

lac anywhere aad sail by another
wom even rVa courtesy of owi"g(

Warn UM man UI rent. LtKStr.lBK .
T --the ether fellow.'

the
fJBERCULOSLS DEATH RATE DE- -

ing

The decline in the tuberculoma death
Wo Ira.liiea one of the rreateat vie--

teries that medical science has yet
achieved.

At a meeting of the State Charities
Association of New Yort recently it

announced that deaths from tu--,

Wreulow (n .the sJties - had - fallen
118 per 100,000 of populatloa!

ia H17 te 9X9 in IWI 4 that tha"
. . . . .. ........

aavauai imia in uia rnru nimi nn. nao- -
drepped from 1084 in 1W U W.l la

1I.'-:T- death rata among . thoaa

ym m 'I 7T -orer' "P01
of voar vacation in earns. Whether
you go to an established place underlTTZ.TBtre" , TtjTB''home, roa are certain, . . . Mrmuw aau w.... .u-- .i. .t.-,- :,! -- ti A

ZZ.Z lTjrrf.
rr .

OUR MOUNTAIN PEOPLE

Dr. A. E. Winship, noted Boston
educator, recently said s-o- things
about the illiterates of the mountains
of North Carolina and other Southern
States that are entirely tree. But
what he says must not be accepted as

. : u i'n jnnimeni lor aiiuwuK u irouic-
t illit- -. W Lfc-- t"T:."r.T.r::r."Lnac Liio material is men aw uckivcb
to h Hven educational obnortunities:

7... " Ltuat uie people oi vneso secvions nave
the capacity to make the. most of
ram vvruiimuvn. What he says is

the Carolina was infinitely better
skilled to shoot and dodge shot, injhe

"m1 all the,r cnUcs wh. 11

r - -

nmnns. ins irjuuio ws svrwea.

when it was said that they could not
write to their families and if they

uM t.--
r f,miliM ,,,

-- - -- -
what they wrote. In the mountains
on the east of Kentucky and Tennessee

00 th west of the Carolina, there
I i ui.' . -

rVineeton. The mountains have been
fuU of men of pure-Moo-d brains,
PhfltMle,phU D1 Chicago, New York
and San Francisco have bee. as iDit--

ffal fk. kva.IV! VJIaHUaVM lV I-
talneers as ther are to tha Sanda V.
achool .rndicate teaaona of William

v - -
Bryaa. The inoaataiaaere

eaa teacn rradoate students, anaea
that it would do them good to learn,
Thai atrtaiiia wnH4 Mvada ta k.M tkaaa

who ornament and serious consideration of all thinking
. ," cou,d done snd would c,tlBens- - We (ttot:

doB for not mr than one-thir- d "Every iUiterate from the moun- -

what is naid for hi vmw if th tains of Kentuek--v and Tennessee and

a two nour8 ctual "r8 were worla wr an umieo fctates ena-- this vicinity. No doubt tne day is not body who raises poultry should keep "onse, kepl.it in his pocket for three
him dj. tors and university presidents. Every distant when many of our homes will RAT-SNA- Three sixes. 35c 65c, weeks. Then called a meeting of the

; !;., . hm wa wnrfh mnr. iA th. be similarly equipped. The apparatus, tis. 5a .H ir,iarnfH h ' rw rules committee, reversed his own vote

county commissioners, who pay him
a full day's work for no, more

P""1- -

v j ' v icipM aiiu Hunt
minx anout now much you pay and

little you get
would not be so bad if the money

.

a
proper return for the money expend- -

gpiy ,yBtem of roads once
built have down and practically

"T T"" .rT .up ""P1 lB, in,7. VT- -. ,7 , .

coaixai cnom. 4i are wuroaanua m in process ot horisoatal euts and in-- children with splendid results, stana-wav- a

ia which it will contribute to the mum na.t ... a ! rtm r

state have in charge. I

Let the taxpayers from all over the
county call upon the commissioners te

peopu nnta ,hey .pj u,e nt,. 1. & Ifwivnou. waaung.
Th. vwvavJ. ii u... j., v . ...

wvaaiu uu. aWU a w uu Bana- Am UK
payment of taxes If there was aa
mviiimv(i-.- i vruiM.M .l.' -

u bew oMt,,
. . . ... , , .

uiarv nun vt win inuHaE laoua nave
been wasted, and tha beat thina

eetmtv ramuniaai others do is
for'11 Obterato adults learn fte that eeatod aroend a bountiful table, when Tha ovlle4 farm bloc favors it, of Georgine Lodea aa tha actual value of

eaa the outside t rndaons present began eouree. One of the primary purpos- - tha reduced te the el-t- o

ta,eyw T? WW,U teU - e a wonderful machine . for of this bloc to obtaining tWder- - pmaA, --Tfonowsi i '' -
nirfiara taa awit Kai nt H4 Wisdom." . . i - Lm niaauia; Dir. rat Tmougn Ior seven oars ot aaji,wJ . t a . a a arm a. , . . T . .llnna niaL ' tint IT AHV MfllAMtvl I TMm ai...w1a f.a M&rfliiia aluvl v

Cut. are tMaaibla no Snarl al ennalilera- - ..(! - - . - '. ,

'. . . .........
aapincsa aaa mtauieciaai proiii oi men,

.1 'HIwmaiai mtmt iiwun. .

TVa Ihvmum a tha mvataviovia ra.
diooboM recalla an inddeat that oc- --

ZLmJLESLS'tt,, .7.. . .
Drawur aia w i aamveraary. AS

vf ua f4mily Uvinc at the time
aa ivwll rta . Kwivivit tisrfkv .' - -- -

ik.11 I . L.l-- 1. 1.uinHHi want wunai, aauy a ia--. aa. . .loays prevtoasiy. aaa mmmm 1m AMraliAM
- Thim awaa

tM much for aid rrandpa. ' The young
a. At.. .1--

ana preseiva mi uos lor a more guili--
bis audience. - . ' . .

. , ' , A V

ruKU wAtrOKT TURNS -
ntm a iu ua.l i avwnn

M .. . ,. -- v .' Ford -- metor number iHX)i0 was"...lifted from the aasembtin line in ther
Highland. Park Ford plant. at :14 a.1
m. ' Jurt S aecmvda- - Uterl"'.'' VInumwer o,ovu,vi vu iiniMioo. -

.. ...... .. .
1 tm .Mil... W Ma.l

Ford ear. ad tk. the .

tloa can be obtained. - f -- . , , , i Sugar enough to fill a ahaker:' .
r"

, Aa far tKa aaaula i Vvi.l. tk.vif f . . v.,kl. . klolraa -
IV BUVUIi VIV V.U4WWVWM Ulli.v- - ,

.... .

- -- -- -

- I
'iii.r---,

.vlatra(atin arvntM wm aiifwmmmmmt uvuwu lua aan
DOLPH ftOIOOL TSACBBtS

a . : L.- -i ... k -- . a""""" avwvua a lyrvaii ananiwi
for the benefit ef the Randolph county
teacher., to begin Monday, July .IT

IOJ erm m six wee.
Pnf. f Cm annaviivlivrulavi ml .

t.
las'conductor, - y ' I

Miss LoU Workman, of BurllnrVm,
will teach grammar ITade aubi-ct- a.

.wa. a-- a i teacher has not been
-

secureo. icacncrs -. . . " . .. . ...iBIB. VI. iniuv - I

rroap-cti- va teachers holding M
certificates. : ' : : ,

2. Holder, sf tecond grade.
S. Holders ef
ff A 1 l'wavari-1- -i Anal II aaIHaaf a 1

B' fnal A SrSteT '

(Q One year temporary aertineatea.- IteUer. ef dm. and dau BJ.5.'J? 7LKnwT1!eertiArata to a blirhey clans. A teach - ,

er holding a crtifieate emplring any
tm ' rma aow unUl l?24 e rn-- w

jf, J."fh.re .re r,ue,ted te .Mend
? . .mm. fov a araa-.m- , t

Fa rn ! for on. In 131 la th" c '.IIt 1 hr "ht ' tiarMra i
tfi teai-- iil avail lhmaf c f 1

oj port unity, ,

--VTrV .7, ... . . '" view oi me useunooa ot rur--
ither eoritTaisioaal action, left in their

,',14- uneertainty, without-adequat- e re-

7? MO W Pun to eb- ,
aurnav n. k.v4n. V,.I. -.- 11.

- '.tloa. ..--
. ... ,

" J -
' . -

m I- ... tiH ii .i iwi viiaj aim uf woata soaia.
a . . . ki . ...a coiiM m .1 it inonii u im mif

trected at Clover. S. C..to hav 20.- -
000 spindles. Th. owners are all New.

riid capiteluta " I

.T1U.TTUw-- 4 familiar with aitaa.
Uon that U U only a nueUirm of time

l in. .n ,
"irrH a aj HMiia w aaa avv iw aarvru

The ving in tr.n

r n?o "uftori cot
here maU thVlmrr.Uv!
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i T. it,.J Jri.n r.l,Uir;,rh ,n1 jirer trmil le and r at.
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accordingly. I
v . . i . a . l.r ,ii7v unim m a nrm rvaotnuwa iimi

there that lienceforth thty wlll'...... ntnamaM anil misuse a,
fundi, for H wQl do no good to reduce

'taes and corrtlnaaXo pile tp debte by
borrowing from everybody --who has
any money
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. lacraasiar

it-.vi.- yi ika avinntrv oVii-- Matia... . . ...r rt growing in popularity.,
th--t tha InduceinenU they offer

have three wishes ft their children
healthful environment, good

care, snd a good Ume. Bright up
under city er town .cond.Uon they
get only aa artificial view of Ufa.
With elmost ne home reiponalhiliiie.,
they have little prarUce in thh.llng

Uvtmselee.. either In rs.inf for
their own ne.U rt Winr coni.lr?te
of the leed of r in. Th. ltnmene

'Kn''t that f n hryt an I rfrla
whd live in In U fr un Icr o'.!.-- farrp

t! a f. nf Ollt- -

afflicted with this disease fell from PTeal mora strongly to every red--mi

per 1,000 la lfll t U.2 per Wooded bojr and airl. . 'v ; A
1,000 ia 102L , Frvm thia it would ap--1 It goes without saying that parents

coop; - ... t)-- .
f

Bulphur enough to rid a ' dog - of
fleas. . - .:

This ia no idle or lanusue compo--
..i: k.. . 1 ik 1.

.that a scientist thinks it worth .whila
to impress the public with some itrik- -

. , ... .,..ijing irjina ia a way maoa laminar in
. r. . j.u.iii. ..j - i.fcin.n i.M.iv. ulruiviiofciawvilav aiiu itrr. . .j n t.i .i i.u
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I would not Uke IIJ500 for what

that wonderful Teniae medicine baa1 rZ.-'- L w...i. i J,17
of Lexington,' Kentucky.J - Bold k,. . .W I a - V

; Frankliavill. Roate 1 News. '
- , . ...
Mlfui Mottle Curtis ha been ery

slrk, but Is improving.
Corn and wheat Is looUng fin ia

th la sect ion. '-
-r
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Mis Mary Harrow vkited M1M ,

iMattle and Esther Curtis Saturday
nd I'.undav, : " f

Kiv- -n 11. T. I'.larV. Uerh West and
..hn Mnr, all of i rai.!; nvi'ie, vis--

1 Vt. C.rn. Curt; '
?!p"-r- . Arthur 1 . n and n. Kua
1. 1' i'lirrow, Jr Ar. if'N laa

!v; r, aui I'.tx Caa. Cmti Lun--

W""? tha "u,.r of
.uw moor. oaiiy. lao-- a are soippeo

tin crlosd... lots
.- -
to the various

a ........Ford aa--
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Tb flr.t model T" Ford motor wa.

njnpWji on October 1. 1908, number

. rmb", ,lnJ,C TlX'l.6
Although th. F.rd c.turnP, out , tt different mod- -

priot u ,8( th41 prrrt umher--

i:yi",'m Cr,t
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pear th--t there ha. be--n not enty a
.atatme. In tha number of people
Vrfckcn whh the malady kut among

t--e whe fc.v. It .there are f.wer
--hatha. " ..."-- ' ' .

An eminent lUt commented ftn
H situation follow.: " "

I tl.lnk 'may Ju.tly claim that
- n.. .. I -- ,i
f- - ' ir' of t'i InC'lonr and

.'.orriiin.U hsk frn mH- -
?'-- , H irr'nil.Tnra
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P.rty at lli-na-

rush ei.!r!ine4 0'iit
r';r-'f- r ef her y""-- friends la"t

'iv r t on r- 1.
I - r 1 ' ' r i

'
, I ' , ' ,

cj.x-tnr-a rouil riot hM;i rr-a-. ; i fini
of llarr ' V. n Wful Ime ly lave
eritirely rurl m. 1 ..i rers.st-e--

rny wri;;l,t nl evry or a C" r"t
ti' ? r l.i.w r: I 1,.. ." U i a
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